Which of these is Peer Reviewed?

**Popular Magazines & Newspapers?**

NO!

**Trade Journals?**

NO!

**Scholarly Journals?**

POSSIBLY!

Peer review means that independent scholars in the field of study review and recommend articles for publication. They look at the level and quality of research as well as the overall contribution to the literature of the field.

**To verify if a journal is peer reviewed:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Look at the journal itself</th>
<th>Look in a serials directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• A description of the journal’s peer review process may be indicated in manuscript submission guidelines.</td>
<td>• ULRICH'SWEB Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The journal should list members of the independent editorial review board along with their academic or scholarly affiliation.</td>
<td>• EBSCO'S Serials Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(See examples on back)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remember:** Many journals with scholarly research articles may not use the peer review process. Some publications may also use the term “refereed” or “juried” instead of “peer reviewed.”
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